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foamy Judge.
wi'.tT.iurlt lc L. ILirrrllin Announce

. ., n I nnnlv .l,llL of

AUxander county, lhenuing November,

.kuion. .

" We in luthorlKi toinnonnce tttutwn S. Yocum
of Cairo, u c.ndidm. fur the oihce of . ouiity
jadte of Alexander court 'y. Election nrsi liioday
In Sovembtr, Is".

fount? C lerk .

To the Voter of Alexander County

I am an indtpuiduit candidate fur the oltice ul
C ouaty Clerk, at the election to he held November

tin, and promin fsuthfmly to attend to the iliitus
of theoffloe, if elected. W. K. UAWK1NS.

We are authorized to announce flenry PUneri o
Thebta precinct, at a candidate for County Clerk a

the election to be held November lilli. 1ST7,

To tha Editor of (lie Cairo Bi'llitin:
Pleat announce that I am an independent candi-

dal forth ottice ot county clerk of Alexander
county, at the election to be held in November
next. JAMES W. MKWAUl.

W arc (utliorlzed to announoe Knniil.I.
liiunm MaoauduUte for tlieotttce of County
Clerk at the election to be teld Notemlier .nil,
UTi.

W are author i red to announce .Turin P. Hi ly as
a candidate tor the office of county clerk at the
Uctionto be held November flili, W7.

To the Votert of Alexander County :

1 hereby announce that 1 am a candidate for tlm
office of County Clerk of Alexander comity,

to your decision at your respective voting
place., on tne sixtn aay oi .mjvchukt

1 .ft.llT. YOST.cry nesjjeciiuuy, CASFl.K

l'or County Metiool Miiriiieiul'iit
We are authorized to ann mnce Mrs. P, A. T.iv

lor at a candidate for Te-- ctlon to the oltice of
county tchool tuperuitcndent, at the e.eitlnu to b
held November bin, .

Mr. Yabhbcrxk, late United States
minister to Franco, arrived In NVw

York on WednesJny.

A man nstterinjj tlic description of

the St. Elmo murderer was arresteil at
McLeaxuboro on Wednesday night.

Ex-Go- Hendricks, who has been in

urope lor the last two months, is ex

pected to return In 8 week or ten days.

OS Tuesday the American Iron Works
of Pittsburg, employing two thousand

men.'andthe H. Lloyd Sons & Co'i
Iron mllla, employing; one thousand men,

resumed operations after a suspension of

nearly three months.

The governor, attorney-gener- al an.l
' auditor, the revisory board of the South-Illino- is

penitentiary, met on cdnesday

afternoon, and after a session of several

hours, confirmed the action of t lie oIlN

cers in locating the prison at Chester.

The report continuing the location wa?
algned by all the above named officer.?.

Thus the "yexed question" is settled,

and now we suppose the construction of

the prison will be commenced without
further delay.

Asothir caso of train robbing by

highwaymen, and the carrying away ot
$65,000 In gold coin, took place on tlio

Union Pacific railroad at a place near
Cheyenne called Big Springs, at ten
o'clock on Wednesday night. When the
train stopped at the station it was board-

ed by fifteen masked men, who, atter
securing all the tram men, robbed the
express company of $53,000 in gold and
$500 In currency, and then relieved the
passengers ol their watches and money.
The robbers went about the work in a
leisurely manner, after which they took
their departure and nothing has since
been heard of them.

The Merchants', Farmers and Mechan-
ics Savings bank, of Chicago, failed on
Wednesday. A Chicago telegram says;
"This bank owes the State Pavings i"t),.
(i00, secured by bonds of the City ol Cairo
to the amount of $00,000. The sixty-secon- d

quarterly statement, published
last July, show- - a deposit of $700,310;

certificates, $103,801; capital
and contingent fund, ?112,OC0; Invest-nieut- s,

loans on real estutc, $355,320;
office equipment, $3,358; loans and de-

mands by collaterals, $23J,1C1; United
States bonds and other available securi-
ties, $239,703; cash in vault, $12J,C5G.

, This bank has been subjected to a pretty
iteady run eyer since the State Savings
failed, and it was deemed best for all
Interests to wind up its business. Sidney
Meyers, manngerand owner, refuses to
give any statement of its asets"and lia-
bilities,"

Tbe Russians seem to have come to
the conclusion that tli". best way to drive
the Turks trom their position at I'levn.--t

is by siege, and witlj that intention they
have undertaken to cut oil Osman
Pasha's communication. Reports from
Schipka Pass show that atter some hours
hard fighting the Turks captured Fort
St. Nicholas, but tho Russians returning
with heavy reinforcements they were
unable to hold it gw were
compelled to retreat. A Bucharest (lis--.

patch reports the repulse ol a Rouma-
nian detatchmcnt who attacked a strong
A'urklsu redoubt before Plevna. The
assailants lost 3,000 killed and wounded.
A Berlin correspondent referring to the
meeUngot Bismarck nnd Andra.-s-y at
Salzburg Insists that their object is "to
try and hit upon a course or mediation to
be undertaken in conjunction with Y.n.
gland." Dispatches lrom Bucharest and
Vienna However tend to show the fal
lacy ot this opinion.

GRAIN IN STORE,
Chicago Journal.

Chicago elevators as per oflleial liuures
tuuutiu hb,om uiiBiJujaui wneai; PT.i,ur
bushels ot corn; 205, 8S7 bushels ot oats
110,695 bushels of rye, and 277,151 buh
els ol barley, maklue a irrand total n
1,740,902 bushels, against l.CM.WM bush
eli one week ago, and 2,173,111 bushels
ai inu penon last year.

Milwaukee warehouses are stored
with 2S0,o78 bushels of wheat; 20,3s4
uuaneis oi corn; US,&05 bu.lieU of oats
12,444 bushels ot rre. and lOS'ifii luiah- -
tl of barley.

Grain In Xew York and Brooklyn
warehouses, September 17. 1877: Wheat
205,201 bushels; corn, 2,BM,US buMicls;
oU, 797,261 bushels;. rye,

.
87.M3 bushelsMvlm CM Jin uueneis: majr. .'OijT'i

tmibtu.
: Wnunlniliflitlntiiakiniu. i- - .
da, September a, Wheat. tl-liii-

k
corn, 10.tiH5.4sii

. r n u'ISn. .... oats,. .

poit last week from the Inditiff
, Mfcboard porta foot up o,OC'j urn-l- i ,,t

flour, W7.U2 buphels ot wheat; W107J
bnibeliot corn; 11,259 bushels tl oitu-W.28-

busbeli ot rye; bushels
ptu; 8,304 barrels of pork; ,05:i.7M
potmda of bacon, and 4,837,114 pound
etlMd. ,...1 .

STANLEY.

A nomanlio Tale of African

Exploration.

A Joiirnpj t)f I iieniiil l ll.i .Ktil
1 In oti It Dense lort'slt I Hint

v t'limilnitli

I(ii'i-ii-t ut tiic Vrt'itt l uujtii lllver-l- le

Arrlvr 011 tup v"i inmt tr
llricn lliitlnc Oosoi'il

lite Continent.

A t litipter f Trt-- I that Hi villi the
ThH'KH tint Arukinn Mulil.

Nkw Yohk. Sept. 17. A J! . 'd calile
says that, after months of su-- t n e, dur-

ing which the gravest tears weio enter-

tained for his safety, news has come that
Henry M. Stanley )i:u arrived on the
west coast of Africa, alter n troublesome

journey across the continent along the
I.ualaba and Congn rivers. Stanley's
letters are dated from F.mhown, Cotii;o
river, August 10, itml say he arrived at

that imint lrom Zanzibar August S, v iili
only 115 souls, and in an awful condition,
atti r the long, terrible journey through
the heart of tho African continent, alter
completing the exploration oi Lake Tan

ganyika, and settling tlcliiutely by actual
survey the question cl the outiiow t the
lake by what was believed lobe Hie I riv-

er I.akuga, but which he has
J'lioVI.'H 10 IIK OXI.V A CIIKICK

(Irainhig Into tho hike, except where the
waters of (he great Inland sea attain an
extraordinary level. Stanley anil Ins fol-

lowers pushed across tiic country to the
N'yaiigive, on the I.ualaba. This was

the most northerly point readied hy

Cameron when he attempted to solve the

mystery ol the Congo and its identity
with the main drainage line of thel.ua- -

laba basin. Stanley lelt Xyangive, Nov.
15, 1S71, and traveled over and through
Iregga. Alter an arduous iiiaich of
many days through a country filled w ith
(lillleullies, and beiny; cumpt-lle- to tnii.
port on the shoulders ot his men ( very
pound of nrovi'ions and other stores
necessary for tho transcontinental jour-

ney, an'I besides carrying in a -- iinihir

maimer the sections of the J.:nly Alice,
the exploring boat, nnd the niin ami
ainmiinltiDii ot his party, Stanley lound

himaell brought to a stand by

AN IMMKXSK THACT OK DEXSi; 1'0I!I

through which all attempts at progress
were futile. Finding he could not ad-

vance along. the line he had first intended
to lollow, .Stanley crossed the I.ualaha,
and continued along the left hank of the
river, passing through northeast I sknsa.
On this route he endeavored to find an
outlet westward, but the jungle was so
dense and the fatigues of the mardt so
harrasshig, that Impossible, to
pass the tremendous barrier ot the lo
e. To add to the horrors of his posi
tion, Stanley wa opposed at every step
by the hostile cannibal natives, who
filled the woods and poured

n.K.ins or 1'oiom:i aukows
on his parly, killing and wounding many
ol his men. From every tree and rock
the deadly missiles winged their cour-e- ,
and the heavily-lade- n bearers fell dead
under their loads. Only now and then
could Stanley and his men renlvwith their
ride?, as the savages kept under den.-- e

cover. Stanley's march through the-- e

cannibal regions soon became almost
hopeless. There was no cessation ol the
lighting, day or night. An attempt i.t
camping merely concentrated the sav-acc-

nn I rendered their lire more deadly.
The advance was

a sri CKSSlO.N" 01' U1AU.KS

In rude and skirmishing order by a
guard engaged to clear the road tor" the
main hotly, while a rear-guar- d in like
manner covered the retreat. All tlloi ts
to uppcaa the savages were unavailing.
They would listen to 110 overtures, dis-

regarded signals ot friendship, and re-

fused gills. They regarded as cowardice
the patient behavior of Stanley's men, so
that no course remained but to light the
way out with as little loss as pos-ibl-c.

To render Stanley's position more de-

plorable, his escort ol 110 native- -, en-

gaged for the service at Nyangwe,
ItEI't'-SK- 1 0 CO ri'KI III'l!, .! I :. i.i.n.l.
they were so overawed by the terror- - of
the forest and the lighting that they be-

lieved destruction was certain to "over-

take the whole party. Learning that his
ranks were thinned by this desertion, the
hostile natives gathered lor a grand
attack on Stanley to completely crush
him. it became necessary, therefore, to
organize a desperate resistance, which
was so successful that It rcpuh-e- the
savages for the lime, nnd gave S'anlev a
chance to arrange plans adapted to his
trying situation, lherc was only one
way to escape, unless Stanley accepted
the alternate ol returning to Nyangwe,
and abandoning the work he had under-
taken. This was to use canoe. Willi
the .Mary Alice as Ja.--t reliance, and
good canoes lor the party, 'Stanley con-
cluded ho would advance with a bitter
proseet of success. Although he bad
a decided advantage over the savages on
tho water, Stanley found each day's ad- -
auvnuee a repetition 01 liieprevluiisday's
stiuggle.

it was 1 it.iiriw
throughout while pa-sin- g down the
river. In the midst of these struggles
Stanley's Journey was interrupted by a
series ol great cataracts not far anart
and just uorth and south of the collator.
J o puss these ho had to cut Iih way
through thirteen miles of dense- forei
anil to Ornx in. cluht en canoes and thel.udy Alice overland. This enormous
utonr cntniieii the most exhaustive eNtorts and the men had frequently toabuiidoti the ax and drag-rope- s for theirrules, to defend themselves against thecontinuous assaults of the hostile natives.

AITEIt I'ASSIXO HI U CATARACT?
there wan a Ion? breathing pnue nd

made opportunity to not., u,,' ,,'
" 1Ing change, and physical nmr,1(l

of he route. At two degrees H , r I,latltu leheloundthecom'..euth,
Lualaba swerved from Its am,ut .rt.. ..
northerly direction, to the north we V
ward, to the westward, and then to tinsouthwcBtward, developing into tt ,r,nij
stream varying in width from two 'u,
ten miles, and choked with bhiiu. p.,
avoid struggles wiih

Titn rntnr.g or c.twiini.. ,
inhabiting tho mainland each side of the
river, Stanley's Jloct paddled between
the Inlands, taking advantage f 1L,
cover. In this way many nulei were
made wltii little molestation, but this
was purchased with much suili'tin" ( ut
ofl from supplies in tho middle o the
wreatrivcr, starvation threatened,

endured, thretMlavs b'p--
iMirvii j uniimny wunoil! loo. .Thisttoi things couhl not bo longer en- -

tlUrCU. SO Ktnulnw .,. .. 1 . .
lUte On 1hn Inn ililnn.l rati,..- - ,i .
hunger oiuhc river. IIe'turn"d to the

h ft hank ol the l.uai.tba, ami with
Tin: KiM;ri.Ainaii'i mcrcM-- i

that has generally attended bun, rent bed
the village ol a tribe acquainted with
trade. These people had lour muskets,
which 11 hey had obtained from the
West Coast. They icpfseiit the
advance i;uard ol eivi'iatien
towartl the Interior of tlio 'Conti-
nent. They called the great I'hcr
lkutu Va Congo. With tht"e natives
Stanley made "Hood brotherhood," nnd
purchased from them an abundance of
provisions. Alter a brief re.--t, Stanley
continued his course along the left bank.
Three days alter leaving the friendly
village he eatne lo the country 1

a row i:i!i ri. tiiiui:,
whose warriors were armed with mus-
kets. Here, for the llrst time since leav-

ing Nyangwe, Stanley had to light an
enemy of equal looting as to anus. .No
sooner did the unlives discover Stanley's
approach than they iiiunucd lil'J

lnrire canoes and put ell from the river
bmk to attack him. Not (111 three of
Ids men wen- - killed did Stanley de.-i- st

trying to make the natives understand
that he was Ir'n ndly. lie tillered peace
gilts, but the savages rclu.-e-d to be recon-
ciled, and the light went on. For
twelve miles down the river it was main-
tained by Stanley's loliowers with great
courage! and was tlir; hist save one ol

111 : 1: v- - two is.UTi.Ea.
since the expedition had left Nyangwe.
The Lualaba, which river changes its
name seines ol tunes as It approaches
the Atlantic Ocean, now become known
as the ivivungo, and the Zoun. As the
river runs through tbe great basin
which lies between xi'i and 17 degrees
east longitude, it lias an uuiiitenupud
course of over 7D0 miles, with magnili- -

cent alihients, especially oil the southern
Mile, i hencu eJcaviii"' tlio oroau belt
of iiioiiiiluins between (hegre.it basin ot
the Atlantic Ocean, the river iltseei.d.s
about thirty falls and furious rapids to
tlie grcit river between the Falls ol Vt
lata and the Atlantic.

STAXI.hV'H i.os-r- s

during the long and terrible oni'iiey
ucro.-- s (lie continent frnm Niangwe have
been very severe. Thecontiuuoiis light-
ing in the loro-- t and on the river rc
ilueed the strength of the expedition
daily, until it became aiUcsihm whether
any" of its numbers would reach the
coat.

SlANi.KY S'I A'1 l'S
in his dispatch : "Mv grid is still new
over the loss ot my last w hile

he brave ami jiloiis young I'.iiglishmaii,
Frauds I'ocoek, who was swept over
the Falls ot I ho .Massassa on the 31 ot
hist.lune." liendds: ".My faithful com --

p.mioti Kuluiii is also amoiijr the niiss-ing.- "

0.1 tho same day that J'oeock
was lost, Stanley, with seven men,
were nlnio-- t drawn into the whirlpools
of the Mown Falls, and six weeks later
himself with the entire crew ot the J.ady
Alice, were swept over tho furious Falls
of .Mbelo, whence, only by a miracle,
they escaped. T he 'explorer writes: "1
make the expedition from lloma by
steamer to Calimla, and proceed thence
to St. Paul le J.eanda. Mr. Price, ot
the tirmot Hatton & Cookon of Liver-
pool, takes my letter to you, vii An-
gola

Administrator's Notice.
of Robert J. CundifV, dere tscd.

Tin; miiicrrigned, having beca appointed
admiuisttator of the estate of ltolicrt !.
Cmnlill, late of the county of Alexander,
and state of F'iiKiN. deceased, hereby
ghes notice that he will appear before the
couiity court of Alexautler county, at the
colirl hollH' in Cairo, at the 'November
teim. oa the eeond Slutidav in November
next, at which time all per-ou- s lurs in,'
claims au'alnst aid e- -' ,te arc not-ilie- and
rciiucted to atttiul for the purposs ot
having the same adjustf.l. .All per-o- n

iotiebted to said Cstatu ttr ri'Uistel to
ma!,e imnicdmte pnymout to the under-sv:iie,- .

litlod thi-lH- h ilay uf Septem-
ber, A I'. 177. tiEOlK.K KlIIKH,

WJw A'ireiui.-ti'ftt'i- r.

I cciili i .Votice,
I.st.ite ol I.oiiis lilatteau. dcceaicd.

The uiidcr.-u'tie- hnvln;' been appointed
Lxectitriv of tlie lnt Will and 'Testament
ol boms IllHtteau. Idle of the County ol Alex-
ander an I State ol lilinoi. de';ea.e I, here-
by '.dve notice that he viil a! pe::r before
the County court ol. Alc.v.inder County, at
the Court Jlou.--e in Cairo at llic (tctober
J i nn, on the :;id. Monday in Ui tuber next,
it which time all pei-on- s bavint; claims
cguinnt said Kstate are notitied and 'reijue-- t
cd to attend lor the puiposc of bavin the
same adjusted. All in tsons iedi bted to
said F.tato are reiUc.-te-d to 111 i!;c imucdi-ut- e

puvment to the .

Dated tliisilih il.i of AiiL-u-t- , ,. I.
MAJU.AKI .T IJI.ATl'FAC.

e.v Kxtrutris.

.ul 1. T- 1 U ul.- -

O.' r.aiii iiir. t.nv c t ki k, I

C.:r-.i- , IT.- -. !
i..pi,:ii- - will In. r eivcd at tliis nllicr

1:1ml o'clock p. in., 'llnirfdiiy. Sept. 'J",
lor thi ilihng an I Rr.1d.11;: of Walnut strtot
Li'tucen Kl.tvuitli iir.d l'mirt't'iitli 'IrveU. A .tJ
of sis tli strict U'tween Wasliluytvu uu-ii't- uu.J
Wulnut stn.et.

I lif immune of 11)1 in each to 1" I've hundn d
yard-- , mid lurult- uri kr Die iaion uud di
re(".ii,n i.t t , triiJtii ItC',' on streets.

rrojio-ii- will Ut: r.i;civit lor each, or loth
O'.ret cr

il,e it to r cl nil',' or nil l.iil- - ja rerrvfd
). U. Plllt.l.lS, City

IXMBtXti:,

INSURANCE.

3AFI-0R- KORBIS

AIiD C1NDSE
tnul

Insuranco Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

, City F4'.ir;.-.i-il Biik Building,

:fla Oldogt Eataliliiihod Ainoy in floutlj
rn Illinois, reiirmoutlim ovir

(85 000 000

I.Htl'OK IKI.KItN

It. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale uu'l Itetail I)eb;r In

Foreign ami Domestic

xuri

1TIIVF..S OF ALL UiXVH

No. 00 Ohio Lovoo,

CAIIIO, ills.

MESSRS. MYTll A i:o. have
mock of tl. lt (tiKMla In tin,",",!

I I. vetiM;ll Hltintlou tolhe Wtighail.
tucil llifl buallltiu,

l ,.t A.li tald l,h.,l I. ii...
"Ill the .M. .rf.H rt.,tff. lhu f, d it tv (kii he t r u .i u,ii it I nTinii Krm iv ,M t., 7

l.iftrflM.I vul ln. lr.,n,, ,,'
b lbi ..'.I . ..

li'Jt.S IH.H t, Hl t.4 r ,mrmi r.i.'n. flM( wl
i iniitNi it a

i,.,i
'ruiifdii-u- nt ii it t..Diitir kit.'
il.A..

CENTAUR

mssm
Due thin;. is ,, !,. i,.:ni t.il IMu-J- . S'rver

saii cmaiiMillcn-d.m.- l In m.iii : alli iiand
i.0ii,1i. tltcruliceii an) il.ii. ulmli uil hii l.iriirt

a jiain aiiniliibinruiHl n,r.itic nrnl t the CVni.uir
l.ilR'incuts, 'flicic j.iii. inritu. law w.llllll tlie fMH
year cured mure casrs ol Neiu.iUi.i,
Sllll'joilHS, Caked Illr.lsH, Stt'llilV', I'oUoillilla
Hues, Lame Animals, do. , tl'" "diet rcnudim
roliiliiiied. AHtiietiamr (.f i mtaur implies lull
li"n and tulfinan, tin h,'ii.,.i.eile I 'M.mr nU

aie f..r man and Ixa-t- . 1' it not llic n.nne
l.inilnent. 'llic Wlme I n.i :;i.i'l io I"' i Hie

v. lL.w lor horsis siutl ..iin.i-:- H '" l"
l.iiiiniint ililtviH fnin ..il,er mk-1;.s- ahliani-l- i

mine i.f the ingreiliiaif, an alil.e ill i.i'i. 1 h'V
ronlaiilllie w.ll-l:rt- in ii ie !i Lael. "" '' "Iwl

K. lo. Li.il. o0i !'"" "I in;re.linils.
"in. H . Jliikox, rV.oi ul M. .lolm' Il,
ala ikIiI, t'lay cunt) , K..n-- vnU-- : "Many

yearn Iiiiyu I lucn Milleniii; n ' ' tt.iaU'.i-i- l

hoin a sprain more than V miC. n.M. I have ii"l
I. mi. auyihinn to rclivve nu ui.tn I '"' inmenceil the

' tKiitaur l.ineniei.l. I I' I't lay eliriMi.in
duly toailerui you that inarfi.1 tile, t I aui
entirely relievirl uf luin. .).a a..rs JU'i,lh;T.

Messsrs. J. Jktluie ,V i o , ,li. ;.i , CiiiLin-iiui- i,

()., i:iy." Icaiiistfrs llic il. t Vnt uir l.ini-

lnent superior to any liaiu (lay lav ' on used,
e mII several doui l. ul. s cio) ll.oulli, and the

an' is snaoily uicn asinif
I lleM'are only sample oi !! aa's nil-- n lliolls-- e

anils of similar UMinio: a.ils i, liini; us every
month. All the nir.u n, r lil'l'.K atiaiis, salves
and ointments in cxision. ale i,,t t J .in, one tenth
liie i'K.il whit-- Is llalH- ly ill, :..!nmaiile L'en- -,

taur l.iiiiinc-nn- fiost hie l':i, , tits, it. Ii.
salt rheillll, etc., nulhiuj; is . l!e; la ntaur l.ini

while wraoiKjr. I'oi .saavin. :nu Lane,
Sweeny, wind nalK, pall eil, latehe-.- tte., on
liorsfs the yellow Centaur l.ininieul is ritlal'.v.
i;.iod. 'l'hey are,fcei't.till in tlltii tlKs.t, tlu-- are
pleasant to use, t',ey are hainly and til, y are cheap,
Nolitiuilyshoiihll.il uithout Ceieuiir l.iniineiiis.
'J'h. yarc w.aih one humlreil limes iluir cost.

J. 11. KOSK ,V t I). , 10 Diyslitet. N w V ,lk.

Castoria
Mothers w iii have rest and tluir l ain, s may have

health, iflh.-- will list- lr. lU,.ii.-t'- astena ihr
wimJ colic, vuria. fcverishncso,soiir nnailh, cnaiji r
stoni.ii.lic ciinpiainls. It is entirely a v, jetahle pre-
paration, ami rontains lleiiher miner ,1 mo'phiiic,
nor ah "h.d. It 1. as pleasant ia ;;,,.. as honey,
neithenMH" liar sripm, and iissupcriur lo any icine-d- y

in existence.
lr. 1.. llillioeh, of 1 luooiit , Oleo, ..) ;

''iain l.etoiiam my pra, ll.e v.ah the
in. et signal results, and find it a perl. .1 sa! a.itule
for Castor Oil."

This is what ev.ry one ay-. Ma ay n.u-e- s in
',!Vorl; i.,e lie t 'astoria. Il is prepar. l,y
lessrs, .1, K.iSe ,lt Co., Slll'.e.ssros It Salilla.l

1'ilrhcr. .M.

K me recovered
dwiieiti ', hliiiits
UHlerr r, vicliiiis nf
1'evt'i and Ufc'ue, llic
tiiifiiriul iii.ieu.sed

Il .w tliey reeov
end health, cheerful
pints, nnd : aid ali-- J

tit ll.ev Will Ud

S you l,y sim-.moi-

Liver
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J he syrep'oiiis of l.iver Coiii.t-ni- t are a
lull e ,n llic ino .lti: I'ain in the lim'k,

Miteii or .Joiiitb. oi'Un misiul.cn i..r iheittiiu- -
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1 can re. ninth, nd a.s an i IP, aeh.iiS reri.c-d- lor
d sca..eu of the Liver, llearl .urn and
siiniu,. lis' l iver i: tre at r. I.kvv. Wi.nukk,

l7.Ma-'.e- r street, Atsit..nt I'oaji.a.stcr,

'' it - have tested its .irlneo. personttlly, and
no-- that fur Uysiiep-i'- , l:iliouiie.--s nnd
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reiiiedics SiniiiiKii l..ver Hivnlalor,
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hill cured us. 1 m.' .k.m , asu JIishS-'.Ki- t,
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BAD BREATH
Nothing hi eo impku-arit- , notfun' Bo roiiinion

as had breath, and in ni.uh tv;y ca.-- e it conies
from the Momaeh, nnd can so easily correct-
ed if yon will take Simmons' l.iver KeKulator,
Do not neglect so flire a remedy l'or this! p.
imltive di.crder. It will a... improve your
Appvti'.c, c,.'mpleion, a.. l .. ral llea;i!i .

SICK 1IKADAC1IE
'fhirt diftressina iii".i.i,,,i, i,.-- oiis iiai-- t

'ilie ilisturhai.t ,i the stoiach,
ari-i- from impel iu.:,y i i . - l contents,
e.in-t'- u sevirc pain in la; Ina l, aixoinpaii in!
with dis'j.'reeal,.e natina. and H,h eoiistiiuti--
what is popularly waau s. k If. adai lie. for

iv, j. f

TAKE SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED--

.CINE,
4 I'M. tains hair liudicid launits. niver

d in the s ine Inipj.y portion in any
preparation, w.: (,'entle t.ulharte-- , a

i r lot tonic, an uni'M;eptirr,alili! alteraiive
i certain Correct ve cfall imi.urili, of
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KK, SICK IIK VI) Mil K. (iil.u , tA.-lU- '.
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rrilASNOtljCAI..
Armed with iliiB AM 11)01 K, nil ofelfoial,' nnil WtttiT and lood lone he f ,,Ml tviil.--

oiilliiir. Asa hemedv in MAI.AIIKils
IKhl!s, IHI.Vhl. t'KMI'l. AINI .),

.lAl'.M.K K, .NAt.'MJA,
MAM M II Hill ONLY 11V

.1. II. Zr.lI.K's,
riulMdidphm,

I'nee il. Sold hv all IrntrtritH.

O. HANNY,
I"!' A I. lilt IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS SHOES

CoiTee Sugar to Syruu,
Specialty in Toas.
Goods Dolivorcd Promptly.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

I.:,tcl'jf iHeJSt. Ciiailes.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

m i vn itti.t rn.

Evansvil'e, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

VOH-- .

Paduoab, Shawnoetdwn, Evana-vill- e,

Louisville, Cinoinuuti
and all way laudinga.c

1 lie eh Kiiiit 8ldtv whitd riteinin r

ARKANSAS BELLE,
A' AI.TI.il II. I'lNNI.il.TON Midler
..IIAIIIaXS I'kNNlNOTUN t'll lk
t Will hVf Cairo every WKUNKMHA V at

o'clock la. in,

'I ho fleet Meaner

IDLEWILD,

ltKN HoWAHII MllKti'l

Kd. 'ImikiA. t'teik
Leaven Cairo every SATIiUHAV.

Kuih lioat iiiaki'fl clone e.oimeitlons at Culru
with H Htcaiiu r for St. I.onin, lh

Oilcans, and at Kvaiinville with
the K. AC. U. 11. lor allpolntu Norlliand KaMI.

and with the f.oiiiuville Mail htininerii fiikali
Points on the I pper Ohio, iriviiiK through n-- ci

lplrt ou lleiifliU Mild liartoeiiKero lo all pollitii
trihiitury.

t or Hither Information apply to
JAMKS llliiii t, J'linneiiKer Attenl.

JlAI.I.Il)AYItUO.S.,(Air(nti)

Orlo l J t;ilAM.MKIt,
iiM'riiitenient and O.ucral lroiKlit AMeiit,

r.vaiiaulli; Indiana.

Greenfield Ferry
(l I'l'KIl CAJItO)

The Stoiim Kurrybout

Will he run reviilarlv. (,i'een- -
lield'n htndiiiL' at 7. H mill 11 o'clock a.m.;
1 .'in, .'1:11.1 mid .ism o'clock ji.m. din iiii; ecU
week day.

( in Sunday she will leave tho luiidiD' lit
and lOnclock a.m. mid ut Ii in., .it.d at

Sdl) ji.ut.

'4I.

Coal Goal,

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Bicj Muddy)

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal Ly tho car-loa- d,

ton, or In hogsheads, for shipinont
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Oillceon wharf boat, foot of Sixth strut. '
Ollice ol Halhdiiy llrotlieru, oiipoti'e M.

Cliarlca Hoti-1- .

Egyptian Mills, Twentieth htre. t.
' oal lJinni, foot of 1 hirty-eilit- h treM. or
1 o A Oilice drawer Jf.

VARIETY HTtHtK.

!Tew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TFE CITY.

Goods Cold Very Cloeo.

Ocmer 19th Bt. and GotunerofiJ JL

CAIB0. ILLINOIS

C 0. PATIER & CO.

I'AI.TAXI OII.N.

B. F. Blake
Iicitlori'.ln

?aint3, Oily, Varnishes,

Wall Papor, Window OlaaaWin
dow Shades. &e.

Mwayn on ham, Ihe cihlirutrd klltin, ioutlot

Corner EUter.th Btrnot KitJ Waahlnr

Al ttOItA OIL.

R. JONES,
T .id killlila of

Fin Boots & Shoos
Tho Best of FOREIGN and DO

MESTIC LEATHERS Alwyn
On Hand,

Theatre Building, Cairo Ills,.

k'clayr hv? Stuns
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,

And At
SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

Tlie Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Bo Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.
For Holman's Ague Fads

Go To
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fover Medicines
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AUGUST FLOWER
Is

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
AT

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

at;barclays' drug store.
If you want Boschee's German Syrup,

One or One Hundred Bottles,
GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

n
Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,

Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetters Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
.

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.
rm

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homcepathic Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up Fruit

AT BARCLAYS DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. v

3Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Malaria King, and all Ague Medicinea

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
AT BARCLAYS DRUG STORE.

Cough Medicines of All Kinds
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

I Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Your EBrug
At Barclays' Drug Storo


